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FLOOD STALLS

2200 TOURISTS

FREMENT, Neb., April 2. Fre-

mont today face a fnmino as n re-u-

of tliu nppelites of 2200
stnllcd hero by tho floods on 24

trains on route from Pacific coast
points to ChionKo. Tho passengers
have consumed everything edible in
the town, and r,o clamoring for mow
tood. Owing to the flood, no provis-

ions can bo brought in. Tho trains
fill every riding in the Fremont yards,
and occupy more than a mile of the
limine line.

MOVEMENT TO BUILD ROAD

(Continued from Pace One.)

The nicotine; was called to order by

Ed. M. Andrew, who outlined briefly
the benefit which would follow the
development of such n property
the Who Ledge mine, lie then n.skcd

r ltcddy to outline the proposition.
Dr. Iie'ddy dwelt at some length

upon tho vnlno of such development
work tolling in detail of las exper-
iences in oilier heotious where the
wealth of n community depended en-

tirely upon its mines. He pointed to
the fnet that a payroll of over fiOO

men would follow the construction of
the road which would be of vast bene-

fit to Medford.
"To secure this payroll," slated

Mr. Reddy, "the people of Medford
need bill to see that n railroad is
constructed to the Blue Ledge. To
build such a road will require a half
million dollars but we do not need iO

raise nil of this aruomit. If we will
subscribe a part of it, .$75,000, and
start construction work building a
low miles, then wo eon bond the pro-

perty nnd secure the money to com-

plete the road. I have been told by
two bond houses that they would
take those bonds and thus the com-

pletion of the road is assured. And
Medford can easily raise $75,000.

"Mr. Towne has assured me that
he would build a plant nnd start the
operation of the mine as soon as such
a railroad is completed, nnd that he
would guarantee a minimum tonnage
of 2000 tons a month."

Dr. Reddy then told how ho had
happened to take the mntter up. Ap-

proached by Dr. Adkins nnd R. II.
Whitehead, these men had offered to
contribute a considerable amount to-

ward the building of such a road.
Following this a number of other
business men offered to come in rea-

lizing the advantages of the operation
of the Blue Ledge. He had then tak-

en the matter up with Mr. Towne.
"I have no faith in the Southern

Pacific building a feeder," stated Mr.
Reddy, "ns this has not been their
lolicy in the past. So we must build
it ourselves. And we can do it."

Dr. Reddy then called upon a num-

ber of citizens to express their opin-

ion in regard to the mntter and not
one sounded a note of opposition. AH

of those who spoke ventured the
opinion that such a move would prove
of vast benefit to the city nnd valley.

Gus Newbury was first called up-

on und after stating that he believed
firmly in the movement stated that
he would mulcc a very liberal contri-
bution to the cause when the sub-

scription commitleo should call upon
him. In addition ho will use his in-

fluence with his friends in furthering
the movement.

Judge Colvig, when called upou,
first took a rap at those in the aud-

ience who were not members of the
Commercial club. "Those who do not
help us in the club never built a rail-

road," he declared. Ho paid a tribute
to the Medford spirit and stated that
he had no doubt in the least but that
tho task of rnUing tho necessary
amount to start to work would be
easy.

William Ulrich was called upon to
uddresb the meeting and after slating
that pay rolls must be secured in this
county offered to give as great u per
cent of his wealth toward the move-

ment us did Dr. Atkins or Mr.

J I. C. Garnet t told of tho days
when development work was under
way upon n large scale at Iho Blue
Ledge und told of tho business it
brought to Medford at that time. He
made a pioBt enthusiastic address up-

on tho subject and urged everyone to
help in as grent a degree as jiossible.

W, II. Goro urged a wholehearted
support of the movement and declar-
ed that lie had absolutely no doubt
as to people of Medford and their
attitude toward it. Any movement,
proved meritorious, would find sup-

port by nil of the people of this city.
Ho pledged his personal support.

George Davis, George Putnam and
E. K. Kelly also addressed the meet-i- n

and pointed out tho benefits which
would ui'cruo to the, city with tho
buildiog of huqIi a road.

During tho evening soverul flings
wuro tuken by Dr. Reddy und others
a! the Southern Pacific and II, E.
Lomibbury, general freight agent who
was present was culled upon to H

the meeting. Mr. Lonusbury
stated that ho was sure that the
Southern' 'Pjuelfiu would lend its uid

U tho peoylo of Medford. Ho Uo
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BLACKBURN WINS

SUIT FOR WAGES

Hay ttlackhum won his case
against the Prospect Construction
company, the Jury returning a ver
dict In his favor. Utackburn was

employed by S. M. Hawk, who mnnu

factum! tho lumber used In the

erection of the power plant at Pros
pect. Through an agreement with .

the Prospect Construction company

Hawk paid his men, Ulnckhurn
among others, with time cheeks 1

acalnst the company. Later It ls
said the company Insisted on paying
70 cents on tho dollar on these;
chocks, Muckburn sued for the fullj
amount and won. Tho other men I

njso entered suit, but the cases worei
discontinued.

IHOUCHTFATHERLOVER

NEARLY MURDER

SAN nKKXAIimXO. Cal., April 2.

-- Seeing his wife In tho embrace of

a strancer, Oscar Jonnson ansiiru
into his home and dealt the supposed
intruder a terrific blow on tho head
with a club. Then, stooping over
him, ho recognized his father, whom
ho had not seen In 15 years.

Tho elder Johnson, who had ar-

rived from the east during his son's
absence from homo, is In a critical
condition, suffering from a severe
skull fracture. His chances for re
covery are slight.

Johnson and his wife are near col
lapse, and are under a physician's
care.

STEEL AND COPPER

GAIN IN MARKET

NEW YORK, April 2. United
States Steel showed a gain of nenrly
a noint at the opening of the stock
market today and the copper shares
were stronjr. Utah Copper and Ana
conda were 1 point higher. Rending
nnd Union Pacific mnde material
fractional gains, and Bethlehem Steel
was up 1. Trading was fairly active.
Later Union Pncifie increased its
gain to a point nnd Canadian Pacific
rose nn equal amount. By noon prne-tical- lv

all of the early gains were
lost, but not before Union Pacific
Amalgamated Copper and Reading
had scored new liiirh records for the
momvement. Illinois Central dropped
three points.

The market closed irregular.
Bonds were steady.

FATHER OF OREGON HAS
NINETY-FOURT- H BIRTHDAY

PORTLAND. Anril 2. F. X. Mnt- -
ithieu, the only survivor of the con
vention which organized provisional
government for Oregon and one of the
be- -t known men in the northwest, is
celebrating his 94th birthday by hold-

ing a celebration and reception at the
home of his son Stephen here this
afternoon. He is receiving telegram
of congratulation from all over the
country

RECORD FLOOD

today as a result of tho breaking of
the Mississippi river levee, flooding
tho town with from two to eight feet
of water. There are not ciioiibIi
tents to shelter tho homeless, and
general suffering prevails.

Food Is scarco and sickness Is

feared. So far no deaths havo
k

Neutral in Delaware
DOVER, Dela., April 2. Members

of the democratic state committee of
Delaware assembled hero today to de-

cide upon the date und malco other
arrangements for tho state conven
tion, at which delegates to naltlmore
will bo selected. It Is understood
that tho delegates will go to the na-

tional convention without Instruction.
This Is due to the fact that tho promi-

nent party leaders In Delaware are
about ovonly divided In their choice
between Harmon and Wilson.

promised on behalf of the Southern
Pncilie that tho route would be sur-

veyed by that company for Medford.
The following committee wiik ap-

pointed to take the matter up with
Mr. Towne and ascertain jut whut
bin company would do; l)r, J. F.

Jteddy, J. D. Hell, IF. C. (larnctt, W.

II. Ciinou and W. II. Gore. A com-

mittee consisting of Porter .1. Neff,
George Putnnm and E. E. Kelly was
appointed to dralt resolulioiiH cover-

ing what hud been done at Iho meet-

ing and thus acquaint the Southen
Pacific, tho IU1I lines nnd Mr. Towno

with whut had been done.
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REBECCA (URUSLA ST. GEORGE) AS SHE ARRIVES IN THE "BRICK

HOUSE" IN KLAW & ERLANGEIVS PRE-EMINE- ATTRACTION

"REBECCA OFSUNNYBROOK FARM" AT THE MEDFORD THEATRE,
THURSDAY NIGHT.
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ii the pr i .lh till tin1 ' io The sit
j u .. Iii.'tio" in true (im M. Coh.ui

fit hieui -- I anil is run in, iiihm' iih- -

show, which is to be -- eon lor tho In -- I

lime in Medtord at the theatre Thurs-
day night, April I, in the third act '

the coiuedv. During the barn te-ti- vil

the American ihm - brought out and
apostrophized bv the youthful c.i- -

Many of the criminal rases in tho
circuit court have been disposed of
during tho past few days and the
court will soon ho ahlo to turn Its

attention wholly to civil cases.
Charles tho Mexican hoy

who was tried on a charge of lar-

ceny In a building, was found guilty
and sentenced to from one to seven
years.

S. W. Diane was convicted of ut-

tering a forged check and will be

sentenced
M. F. Cornett was found guilty of

pointing a gun at F. of

Talent and sentenced to .".0 days in

the county Jail, or to pay a tine of
J100.

The case against F. J. Patterson
and A. F, Snelder, charged with lar

gaglOIIWWKgHWBB

MANY CRIMINAL IPAVING RESOLUTIONS

CASES CONSIDERED! WILL BE UP TONIGHT

Wednesday.

Offenbacker

gch0ol building In northwest. The
In a building, alleged

accommodate 1700
have been committed

Woodvllle. entered
guilty and will be tried soon

llichard Thomason. charged with
assault on J. Saunders in this
city, was convicted Monday, and will
be sentenced soon.

Arizona Solcns in Firjht
PHOEXIX. Ariz., 2. A bit-

ter is promlsod today over tho
irrigation bill Introduced In the Ari-

zona legislature by Senator Worsley.
The bill, whlca Is proposed to

land holders from promotors,
provides that fifty resident landhold
ers may petition to form a district,
the district later to be divided Into
five sections, a director from each
section to supervise i..o wuor affairs

tno district.

MEDFORD MARKETS

Retail Prices.

Vegetable.
Potatoos $2 per cwt.
Cabbage 3c.
Parsnips 2o.
Lettuce 10c head.
Carrots i c,

Beet He.
Onions 4c.
Celery C0cl doz.
Cauliflower 10OZ0o head.
Radishes 5c bunch.
Onions Green, Co bunch.

who
nbro i.

urn in

Loon,

April

Fruit.
Prunes Dried, XOo lb.
Lemons 30c dozen.
Bananas 10c to 30c per dozen.
Orange 15c 0c.

Butler, Egg aofl ronltry.
Butter Fresh rancn, per roll,

65c; creamery, 85c.
Eggs Fresh ranch, 20c. '

Poultry Hens, dressed, 18o; Uto
12c; springs, dressed, 20c.

Turkeys 20c to 26c, drescod.

Bleats, Wholes!.
Beef Cpws, 4'6c; steers, 6t.
Pork 5 06J e.c
Voal Dressefl, 8 10c,'

Mutton 3G3Vic, llvo; lambs, 5

7c.
Hay und Peed, Wholesale.

Hay Alfalfa, 12 ?1G; grain,
112 (14.

Grain Wheat, ?1 per bushel; oats
$3C per ton; barley, rolled, $40 per
ton; barley, whole, 136.

OMAHArNoirOiifaliiriH to havo
women drivers of taxlcabs social
excursions and Bhopplng tours. A

taxlcab company hero lu advertising
for women to fill tlicso positions.

hem In of oil the i.ni;' spiviators
"fnun S lo SP" f.r belween Humo

ages Kate Dougtlis Wigvin has liiuiled
her auilitor. beat uiinklv in

to the appeal nl national fee- -

MIL'.

The eitv council will meet in regu- -

lar'se ion this evening and will de

vote considerable time to a consider
ation of paving petition- -. A number
of streets will probnhlv be ordered
paved. Considerable other routine
bu-ine- ss is to bo considered.

To Dedicate New High School
SPOKANE. Wash.. April 2. Hun

dreds of alumni and alumunc of
Spokane's high school and noted ed-- .

ticatoru from various cities In the
northwest havo arrived hero to at-

tend the formnl dedication here to-

morrow of the Lewis and Clark high
school building, which cost Jf.00,000
and Is considered' by,- - exports the best

.modernoniiipped and most
tho

ceny the crime
stu-sai- d
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La Follctte to West Wednesday
WASHIXGTON, D. C, April 2.

Senator Itobert M. I.a Follettc an

nounced hero todaythat ho will
Washington on Wednesday nl-Jj- on

his proposed can nalgn tour i ilm
wost In tho Interest of Ills fight tor
the republican presidential

Ho will spend Friday In south-
eastern Xebraska. after which ho will
continue to California, Oioon and
other stntos. Ho doos not nxpect to
return here until May 1.

Maryland Congressman
HAIriMOKE. 2. Wll

Ham Mclntyrc, former congressman
(

and prominent In republican polltleHi
'

of Marylnnd for years Is dead here i f

apoplexy. j
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GIRDERS HERE

FOR NEW BRIDGE

The 100 fool steel girders which

nro to spun Hntto Creek on the now

cut off to be constructed near Hnglo

Point by w Pncil'to and Eastern,

have arrived and il is believed that
work will start siitSn.

The new hriditc is to supplant the
present one over Hullo clock oiidiiu-ore- d

ouch winter bv flood water.

Mother Protects Son
PORTLAND. April 2- .- Although

she charged that her sou boat hoi
cruelly and wished her dead that I

might ho possessed of her little pro-

perty. Mrs M. (llutlor of Portland,
refused to allow tno poller to arrest
him

- . . i i
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WATT 11 AND
J KWKIill V HKl'AlUlXn

Medford, Oregon

Progressive

H.

10D0 FT. SI

FOR FRUIT CARS

The Southern Pacific rtiilrond

company is making plain to build a

1000 t'oo) siding just north of the city

for the purposo of Mtiiu: out fruil

earn when the shippin m'iikou opens.
Liimi year Iho company was forced to
Koatter them I'mm Tolo to Ashhiud,
und to avoid this mid cootrnlirc them
tho now siding is to bo built.

Stockmen Meet nt Sheridan
SIHCUIDAX. Wyo.. April 2 Tho

fortieth annual gathering of the
Wyoming Stock Unworn' association
opened hero today with a rocoid-breakin- g

attondaneo of niouiheiH iop.
roNcnlliiK practically nil slock-inls-lu- g

portions of Iho state
!-!- -- I '

Martin Reddy
Tho
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HAVERS "SIX

REACHES MEDFORD

The Havers "Six," H

Iho find ear Hits homAoii

lo come on or Iho puns from Portland,

nnived today in Medford and Is n!

the Hear Creek gurniru where demon,

st rat luiw of this, popular priced cilf

are being mnde. The ear anil for

.fulfill mid U of fine
Those ilcxiriug a di'iiioiiMlitilioh

should iihU lor Mr. .lone at iho Hear
Creek gai'iige.

'fhe trip fioiii Portland mndo

bv Iho Haver without trouble us
mav eo from the looks of (lie our.
Thimo who have Iho ear miv il

has it woild of power and is one of
Iho host seen in ibis eilv

AN INVESTMENT IN A I

DIAMOND
requires direful thought und Iho proper confidence In a firm

to warrant alwolulo ttnlUfactlon. To nolo Iho proper com- -

parlsou you nuit Inspect llu-i- o from a largo and welt noleticil

Mock, such as I am nblo lo hliow. In lhl y " oiiio
thoroughly familiar with values and fool wwiuvd of wife anil

economical buying Ihrough my binding gimriuileo.

J.
Joweler
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Aggressive

WHILE OTHERS LOOK WISE AND CRITICIZE WE DO THE BUSINESS

NEW METHODS AND NEW ARE SURE WINNERS

EASTERN PRICES SURELY A HIT. WE

WE BUSINESS-EV- EN THOUGH WE ARE DOCTORS

WE ARE THE BUSINESS THROUGH ORDINARY COMMER.

WE ARE FIGHTING "TRUST METHODS IN MEDICINE"

WE SORE EYES-- WE ALSO FIT AND FURNISH GLASSES

WE THE EAR, NOSE AND THROAT and in fact

TROUBLES above the COLLAR BUTTON BELONGS TO US

FORGET CONSULTATION ALWAYS FREE

OUR WORK the BEST '

Drs. Saunders & MEDFORD, OREGON

GARNETT-CORE- Y BUILDING

Reliable
4
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The Coming' First
"They're All Doin' It - All Doitf It - All 0010' It Now"

Doing

Why, Depositing their Cash with MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK,

Of

It is Only Bank in Medford that is Growing; And is Growing

Stronger it Wont Speculate, and is Faithful to its

Three
to
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BECAUSE

Resources Oyer

Quarters of a
Thanks Old Friends and

William Gore, President

Course.

in;

horsepower

automobile,

iippeiinince,

IIIAMONI) SICTTlNfl
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IDEAS

HAVE MADE started THEM

WANT YOUR

AFTER
CIAL WAYS

TREAT

TREAT

DON'T

always

Green

the

the
Daily; for Friends

to New

Ethical

What?

Million

John S. Orth, Cashier
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